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The year 1924 marks in tyo senses a turn in the history of the Comtrunist move-

nent. On the one hand, thc hopes yhich had been placetl in a vlctory of the revol-
uElon ln Gerlany, the "Gernan October" ayalEed since 1918, collpased lanentably
Everyrhere thc bourteoislc resuned the offensive, nhile it became cl€ar that Ehe

Soc ial. -Deoocracy had survived the var and the revolutlonary crtsis. On the other
hand - though, of couree, tbe Er.o phenmena are closely llnked - the 13th Confer-
ence of the Russlan Comunlst Party, held in January 1924, a fer. day6 before the
death of Lenln, sealed the defeat,of Trot sky and of che Opposition yhich had been

formed in 1923 on Ehe quesElon of the internal regilre in the party and in favout of
a denocratic -nen course". This yas a victory for the nen forces rrhich energed

frotn the party apparatus, from the hierarchy of its secreEarles and..fu11-Eine of-
ficials, vhich expressed icself more and nore openly through the nouth of Sta1in,
l.ho had been General Secretary since 1922, over the opposition, rrhich the old
Bolshevik spirit stlll animatcd.

In October 1924, the coalitlon of the vlctors, the "troika", Zinoviev-Kamenev-
Stalin, opened up a virulent caDpaitn atainst Trot. sky on the occaaion of the public-
atlon of hls'Lessons of Etobcr". At the end of 1925, the rbloc'. of Ehe vicrors
brok. up and St.l1n, supported by the ritht-r,lnt fractlon represenced'rby Dukharln,
crushed the 'rNer OppositioB" of his allies of ye sterlday, Zlnovicv and Xanenev. He

needed tro yetrs' abarp oEruttl,e to finish off Ehe unified oppoartion ln rhrch
zinovrey end xanenev Jolned Trotsty and tbe opposltlon of 1923. The victory t,as uot
at tbe end of L927, vith rlot8ky aent inro exile at Alna-Ata. Almost. irEediately
stalin opcncd up Ehe struttl. again8t the ritht, the eli.Dlnation of rrbich vas con-
pret.d in 1929, tbe s.ne ,/ear ln vhlch rrotsky y.s expelled. fror th€ soviet union
and found a precarious refuge on the i6re of prinklpo, in the sea off constantrn-
ople.

The se circunstances axplaln yh, Trotsky .,as kept. pract.ically rlthout eny conEact
vith the probleos of the comunist novenent in France during the rhole period of
the struttle ln Rucsta. rt uas only in exrle tbat hc cour.d once agarn read che
docraants and studr. thc FEcnch probl€Es. Fro 1929 to 1933 he tas to devote to
the' 1es6 ti-De and, Do doubt, leas attention th.n Eo the Cer an question, in hlg
strutgle f.,r the "reten..tion" of th€ polttrcs of tbe rnEernarlonal a this .,as the
peliod of the rtae of :Illtler to pouer.

The vlctory of strlta rDd zlnovlev in tbe Rnssi.n partj/ in r92{ vas to b€ e brutar
tntcrruptl0n of thG tranaforartion of the Franch coununrst party, and vas to dlvert
it i.n e neu directlon, vhich no one - even Trotsky _ had foreseen. In a fer
years, thi6 sociel-denocrat ic party of th€ old trp€ ,.as Eransforned inEo a parry of
a neY t)Pa, a st llnist P.rty.
on tha trorrou of tb! dafeat of the Russran opposrtlon, Souvrrin, yho rnclrncd to-
rarda Trotaky'r therca, propoacd to th€ leadlnt c@ittee of thc coiDunist part,
a notlon rhtch y.s p. ssed unanilously excepr for three vot.es etainst., to the €ffect
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thaEthepartymusEnotslavlshlyfollogthedeclsionsofMoscovvithou!havln8
sufficlentlnfornaclon.TheprestigeofTrotskyevldenBlyvashighintheFrench
party and people llke Rosmer and Uonarte, less unpopular tban Souvarln' vere near

tohlsideatandptinciples.HerasinasenseEhetodfatberofEhe.sErua8,leEo
tlaBsformtheEEenchparEylntoarealComunisEparty.Thecadresspontaneously
Eurned tovards hir. But Zinovlev, Ehe patron of the lnternatlon:l apparatus' ditl

not sanE centres of oPpositlon to be foroed ln the broEher-patt ie s ' shich rolght

supporB the BusslaD opposltion. The Executive enjoyed Ehe PrestiSe shlch the

october RevoluElon and the collective authorlty of the Bolshevlk P'rty confered on

it. It controlled iDporEanE nateriaL resources. These conpl'etely chaBged Ehe

condltions of nilltant acElvlEy of lhe French corununlsts, but of rrhi.ch lE could de

prlve them if they seened to be recalcitranE. The creaEion of a real apparaEus

vas llultiplylnt "full-t.lneo funcEionarles, appointed Ehanks to the Executive and

cherefore deeply dependent on lt. In April 1924, MargueriEe Ro$0er YroEe to

Hunbert Droz, Ehe representative of the Inletnational in Paris, Ehat "functlonar-
ies are appeartng on every side, for the Eost Part Ehey are incapable, r.ithout

polltical sens€, and they line up alvays on the slron8esl side so as no! to lose

Eheir bit of cheese". on thc preEexc of " Bol shevi sa! ion" and of "re-organi sa t ior
Zinoviev's Executive took up a sErugBle against the "deviatlons" of those rho syn'

patblsed uitb TroEsky and vho ucre, fot the evenE, labelled'rritht'ists". Albert

Treint and Suzanna Girault enjoyed his confidence and renE Eo rrork roundly ln the

leadlng comittee: chia reversed its declsions and'.condemned the Russian opposit-

i-on. Rostrer, Monatte and Souvartn, nho did not Eive up their opinions eere ac-

cused of reflecting the influence of "socia1-denocratic ideas" and "syndicallst
prejudices". The supporters of Tleint accused the "ri.ght-vinger s" of resisting
" Bol shevi sation" . Nonat.te replied to them that "The Inrerrrational has no need o:

courtiers".

Did the oppositlonlsts fulLy Gauge the depEh of the change uhich uas taking place

l{e may vell doubt iE. Souvarin ras the first to challenge openly the leadership
of rhe Russian party and the Int.ernational . His "Bulletin Conrnuniste" published

the current Eheses, viEh connenEs favourable to Trotsky, and then openly opposed

Treint. He then opened e subscription fo! ttre publicatlon tn French of the broc

ure "The Ner Course", tn shich Trotsky puE together lhe essential artrinenEs of th
0ppositlon. He received nunerous conErlbutions, includlng lhar of Maurice Ihore

rho at that tlne ras the youthful secretary of the Pas-de-Calais federation. Bu

he had gone forrrard too lltpeEuou8lyt he l,as quickly lsolated in Ehe cduunist Par

and renoved ft@ conErol of "Bulletln Cmmuniste". Afrer having delivered a rea

defence of TroEsky at the 13th Congress of the Russian party, he uas excluded fro
the Internalional by Ehe 5th t{orld Congress. Irr the interval the Executive had

tightened lts gripr young !,aurlce Thorez renounced his supporc for the opposition
received his go:.d brald and becaDe secreLary of the organlsarlon at the age of 25
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At the national conference of fhe parEy in SepE€mber, Honatte and Rosmer Eried ro
open a fundarDenlal discussion on the problen of the transforrnation of the party
under the influence of the evenBs in the Russlan party. Accordint to Ehe: ., the
essential problen ubtch Ehe nex! ConBress had to resolve r.as that "under the label
of 'Bolshevlsatlonr, people nere inEensifying nethods today r,hich sere the most

flagrant rej.ction of Bolshevlso and Comnunlsm". They declared thaE Ehe party
yas bureauclatlsed and railitarisedt "From the top of Ehe party to the boEEom there
ts a shorrer of slogans, vhich people obey rithout understanding Ehen and especiall
yithou! EurDuring aEything but the ritual, 'Chief, you are rlght'r A DentaliEy
of cltqu-iso ras being creaEed and the noraliEy of sergeants vas lakint over. So,

Ehe bureaucracy of che part.y yould out-do Eha! of Ehe French state.,. They rrere
excluded fron the party vithouE even bavlnt been abLe Eo discuss, alont vith a

third mlritanE, t.he netal-yorker, Deragarde. The tr,o pioneers of the revolution-
ary strug8le in France declared, in an open leEler to.,the party menbersl ,.We

lhink that it ls Trorsky vtro, ar Ehe presen! moDent., is reau,y thinring and act.int
tn the spirit of Lenin, and noE those t,ho pursue hin rith their altacks rrhile
vrapplng thenselv€s in the banner of Leninisn.'.

Mor€over the Bolshevisers did not even hide their real objective. any Eore. rn
Moscov Treint declareds "The slogan of Borsbevisation in France cane ouE of tbe
struSgle against tbe righr... aBainst Trotskyist. deviaEions... He declaredr He

nust nercilessly elialnate these peoire as enerales of the prol.etariat and of the
Russian RevoLuiion'. l{aurice Thorez reported to the organisation cont'erence of
the rnterr.tional, also ln Moscor: "The street cells hardly ever irere a success.
on che conErary, they rere a centre for d.eviaEion. They therefore sere closed
dosn." DespiEe "BoI shevi saEion", Ehe spirit of free discussion rems.ined lively.
lJith Monatte and Bo sorer excluded, Fernand Loriot, anoEher pioneer, took up the
fi8hEt he rrroEe tbat they Dust not "stifle ar.l tbough! end prostrate the'selves
ln froat of a fer dot,nas... (nust not) strfle €very Dovetne,t of rdeas fron belou
... (must no!) a1lov to be created a sorldarrty of egoistlc nBteriat interests be-
trreen Cornnunls! functlonaliesi for that reason, they outht to be elected by the
Denbers and not by.the ccntre". He varned aBalnst the rlsk of a dlvorce beEyeen
the party and the uorkers' vanguardr 'The intelligenE yorkers uho come to us r.i1.
quickly dlscover that the set-up of full-tljlers paralyses thelr active collaboratir
and rcduces then to blrnd servitude. They virl te. trred and vir.r leave the
party.' A new opposttion, of LorloB, the rayyer uaurice paz and. the netar-uorker
Lemirc, pror'.ted sev€ral protesls, including the celeblated -LGt.ter of the 250-,
before l! also found ltseLf outside the party.

Hor.ever, I'n Moscov, strlin had just defeated Zlnovlev. ThrouthouE the rnternatior
a1, Zlnovievt I.people vere belng persecuted. tn turr. In Francc, Treint and
Suzanne Glrault uere denoted fron tbe polrticar Bureau and all ar once accused of
belnt to blarne for all the 'excesses.. of Bolshevisatlon. The nev leadeE6 t ere
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tnore supple people, r,ho had all G,iven guarantees ln Ehe sEruBtle agalnst "Trotsky-

tsr", Marce1 Cachin, of course, buc also Jacques Dorioc, Pierre Semard' and Gaston

l{orrDougseau, r.ho nbeErayed" !{onaEte and brouBht "Vie 0uvriere" under the conErol

of the Bolshevisers. Stalin blEsel.f Yarched lhe rise of certaln you4t cadres, su(

as Jean CreneE, foro€rly a lcadcr of the Yount Conrnunlsts, recruiLed by the Sovler

secret service snd proposed, for this reason, as a ae[ber of tbe Politlca]' Buteau.

The nev tean dld. lot eppear Eo be very sound, so Hanullsky prepared to replacc it,
by selectlng the lead€ra of the Comnunist Youth and of Ehe CGTU. In 1929, Semard,

vho had been general secretary aince 1923, vas removed and replaced by a "collect-
ive" secretariat, fonned of four "young ones"t Henri Barbe, Pierre Celor, Maurice

Thorez and Benoit Frachon. The fallure of the net{ Eean r.as so blatant that sone

public explanation of it had Eo be given. In 1931 , Tborez vas to denounce shaE hr

called "Ehe Batbe-Celor-Lozeray group", a leading nucleus nhich equally included
Francois Billoux and Raynond Guyot, as if it had been a "fractional" troup and not
a leadership vhich only the authority of the Executive could have appolnEed and

kept in p1ace. He rrrote a nen version of the history of the parEy later, Eo

his ol.n tlorificaEion, and about 1930 gave the folloving description of the incid-
ent: "Arbitrary declslons at the !op, a passive discipline dernanded at all
levels, stifl,ing free dlscussion, suspicion, silence ln defaulE of agresnenc,
closed mouths, no fruitful criEicisE and an atmosphere like a barracks." Here ya

a judgeloent rrhich co-incided vith that of peopr€ vhon they excluded years before,
but vbo, for all Ebat, yere not teken back. rE yaa a sEate of affairs vhicb en-
dured. For Maurice Thorez denouncing "the group", the Barbe-celor-Lozeray lead-
ershlp denounclng Ehe "right opportunlsts" Doriot and sernard, Doriot and seerd
denouncing the rrritht opportunists" ln L924, are one and all oidy the Douth-pieces
of the stalinlst leadership of the rnEernaEional in Ehe role consistinE of Justi-
fyin8 the Eurns by throvlnB upo! the precedint readershrp of tbe connunist party
the blane for a policy rrhict! it had nerely carried out.

Durtn8 thls period, Trotsky folloved Ehe French slr.ation onry fron afar, absorbed
as he nas in tbe strutgre of thc opposrtron on .Russian and iDternarionar queslions
vhich occupied the front of the state of connunist hrstory. rn rearity, lhe por-
lcy of the Freach coroounist party ncrely vas redded to the conEours and zigzags
of the bislory of the r'terDational after Lenin, ln nhich rroEsky distlngulshes
three great peliods. Frm 1924 to 1925 uaa the first. period of ,.ullra-reft
errors", in rrbrch the coEnunist parties bebaved. as rf they uere everyvhere iu a
revolutlonary sltuation, at . tire rben bourgeols 8tabi116at1o!. .Ed the rerreat of
the vorkers,ras obvious: iE France the Co8nunist party ren! 60 far as to 1eunch
tb€ slotan of creating a revorutrorrary tribuaar and of turnrnt the ,,ar in uorocco
lnto a ctvll rrar. In 1925 - 27, af .t er Zinoviev bad been eli.nlnated in lto6cou,
It uas the 6€cond period, that of -avoved opportunrsn. under ttre shepherd. s crook
of cachln, Dorlot and se,ard. The central coflDit.tee yent so far as to issue tbe
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sloBan, "Stop rhe Colleccive Inportal1on of Foreign labour", in the nlddle of the

xenophobic campaign of the main netrspapera atalnst the i'0nigrant Horkers and' in

the senatorial electlons tn 1927, lt rnade alliances ulEh SoclallsE rePubllcans

andradlcals.In1928rhe'.ThirdPerlodofthcErrorsofEheComlllunlstlnter-
national" (Ehe very Eltle of a Panphlet by Trolsky) oPened' The situatlon sas

declared to be "revolutionary" throughouE the sorld, and especially in Europe.

The ,nasses rrere becontng "rad.icalised" every day. The sociaLists vere baPtised
,, social-fa scl st s,r t tbey becaDe enemy no. l, and the Comnunist, parties, Yho rejectec

any contact sith the "treacherous" leaders, prevented Ehe fornation of any united

front lritb the reformls! orgauisations. lDEediaEely there irere nurnerous advent-

ures, presented as "revoluElonary assaults by the ProleEariat"t i'n realiEy, they

irere srrikes or denonsrrattons conducted by handfuls of niliranEs, ehich isolated

Ehe Comrnunls! !'anguard and en:bled the police to declmate its ranks. In France

there really ras stabilisatlon and Ehe Cormunist Parly experlenced one loss after
another. lt ruechanically aPplted the dlrectives shich iE recelved, flinging it-
sel.f into "conquering lhe streets", and in five years losE nore lhan half of irs
aclive nembershlp, havint by 1929 no rrore than 35,000 rDernbers and a litEle over

20,000 In 1932, rhen l! had over 120,000 after the Tours spIit. The prin!-run of
"L'Hunanite" fe1l belori 100,000 copies. In the CGTU several mlnorigies ralsed
Ehe banner of independence from rhe party. It tJas ln a deep crlsis and thera

Iere. frequdnt., €xclusio[s 'of. -+ynclical i st mi].ItanBs. If vas fron France EhaE

Irotsky drey Ehe necessary exaDples to denonstrate che cataslrophic character of
lhe "Third Period", as soon as he had sufficlen! lnfornatton,

Horever, he could not be contented nith an aMlysls. I! vas necessary in every
Corununis! pariy to pursue the stru8gle agalnst ,the r'l,lquidationist" leadershlp,
aBalnsE the agents of Stalln, vho yere leadlng Co dlsaster. 1! vas the task of
the Lefc Opposirion to "regeneraEe" the Inletnational, and, especlally in Gernany,

shere Ehe danger from Hitler vas fed by aD unprecedenled econonic and social crislr
to promoce the United Fronr, by uay of vhtch lay.any . change : 

o frorking-cla 
s s defeDc(

rndeed, ln FRance as elsevhere, there uas not Just one opposition. The success-
lve raves of excluded opposltions did noE result ln lhe foElation of a comrnon

front, in default of a unified opposition. sourrarine, rho had resumed the public-
ation of rhe "Bul1atln comunlste" on hls osn account, start.ed the ryarx-Lenln
cornrnunist clrcle" ln February 1926. Honatte, Hho had gone back to revolutionary
syndicalrsn, and RosrEer, vho remained: faithful to Eolshevisn, none the less found-
ed joinEly in 1925 "La Revolutlon proletarlenne", a ,'synd ical i st-comrnuni sc re-
vlen. They vere surrounded by rlilllant vorkers, often those uho vere the first
coruuunlsts, and by revolutlonary inEellectuals rlke Harcel Martlner. They hoped
to nake lheir Journal into a aex "vie 0uvrlere'r. As for Bhe 1926 oppositlon, it
expressed ltself in che revies "conEre le couranE", in rrhich Fernand LorloE, lraur-
tc. ra rt|f,ertflTti;" lr,. and suzanne Giraulrr vlrh rhelr frlends in rhe "zinoviev-
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lst" Opposition, founded Ehe "Leninist Union". A yount Cormunist lntellectual,
cone oyer frorn surrealisn, Pieme NavilLe, revlved '911I!9", shich prorprly reprint
ed the princlpal docunent.s of the Russian OpposiEion, artiales by Trot_sky and by

Vlctor Ser8e. In 1926, the 01d Dolshevik Platakov, one of Eh€ Russian leaders of
the "Unlfied Opposltion", rho had been "exiled" on a nlssion Eo Paris, urged the

oppositlonists to unlte. He broutht.thetn Eogether and said Eo then, ln subslance:

"Regard the Russian Revolutlon as finished! Take up lhe torch ag,ein in the l'lest!"
After his visit, Contre le Courant, uhich bad received financial help fron the

Russian oppositlon, presenEed itself as the organ of the Unified Opposition ln the

Conrmunist Party, but for a1l- that there did not exist a unlfied opposiEion. Mon-

atte and Rosrer,as well as Souvarin, refused to collaborate l{ith those, like Trelnt
vho had excluded and slandered then. Loriot abandoned Bolsbevis r, returned to re-
volutlonary syndicalisn, uas removed frorr the ediEorial board of Contre le Courant

and found refuge in t.he group round "La Revolution Proletarienne". The "Lenin-
ist Unity" group split up. Suzanne Girault reEurned Eo StalinisE orEhodoxy, but
IreinE rnoved toHards the positions of Trotsky. Disorder reitned in 1928. 913I!9
becane "La_Lu!!g_ggJ_9lg!gg!", rhe youn8 enlhusiasrs behind it refusing any ',bloc',
yith the forner Zinovievists, and not vishlng to follos Ehe Russlans to the point
of their nistakes. The Opposition vas a dis-united fronti noreover, it could not
reacb agreenent oD a "line" in French quesEions.

As soon as he arrived on Prinkipo, Trotsky tri€d to renew his links and to unify
the Opposition. But his problem rlas to do so in clarity. He thought that there
ras great confusion of ideasr "In this opposit.ion, vbich bas solre reason t.o call
itself 'Left"', he vrote, "ge yere finding unril very recencly - and there are stil
at present - cerEain elemencs riho carne to join us in 1924, not because we presenled
ourselves as Ehe defenders of an inlernational revolutionary position, but because
ue Here declared adversaries of Zlnovievist adventurisrE. At rhis period there
vere rnany in France r.ho, virrually opportuniscs, canouflated themselves as Russi.an
oppositlonists." He therefore proposed the bases for a ninimr:m atreement to the
groups vhich clai-Eed to stand for the opposition. The resulta sere inconsistent.:
there yas an iluediate break r.lth Sourrarln, therc t.as acknovledted disagreenent
xlth MonatEe and a break yith Haurice paz. At the same cim€ he rranaged to brlnB
certain scattered elenents totether! Rosmer finally agreed Eo take this fight on
and ro disrance hlnself-'froD Honatre. T}3[fig"31:r"rrs 

recenrly excluded frsD Ehe
Comunlst Partlr or in the process of bei.ngi Rayrnond Moltnler, Gourget,
Plerre Frank and Gerard Rosenthal were at thelr head, lhe EeaD r.hich produced ,.La

Lutte des Classes". One and all, t.hey opposed brlnging in TrelnE, vho r'as for the
ll-Ee belng to renaln outsidc. on August ls. 1929, "La verlte" appeared, the yeekr
of the Left opposlt.lon in France. Tiotsky hinself drafted iEs Decraratlon.
The Eroup of those r.ho tnitl.ted it uas slrlall, but precious for thc construcrton of
the incernattonal organtsa!ion, of yhich Rosner nade hinserf the Eissionary. ln
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Aprll 1930, a conference appoint.ed an internat ionaL secretariat of thr€e meEbers;

Rosoer vas one of theE, and Pierre Naville uas a subscitute Benber. But tbe

first steps sere painful . In Novenber 1930 Roser purely aad sinply retired.
He di-satreed r.itb Trotsky about Eethods of rork-and the Er&de uBion question, and

refused to go on norking r.lth RayBond t'lollnier, uho6 he re8arded as 'an illiterate
a nanoeuvrer and a polltlcal advenEurer-, rhile Trotsky, hPressed by tbe tran's

exceptlonal. dynanl s[, r.as ready ro nake ,latry concessions in order to ieducate" and

"dlacipline" hin. Personal anEagoniso did not cease Eo grov betr,een Molinier and
1

!-rank on lhe one hand, and Naville and. Gou"tet on the oEher. It l,as to be poison'

ed by the dispuEe about the tlade unlons. MonaEte launched hls cornmitree for
trade union re-unificaEion. It ras a painful moment vhen Trotsky broke uith hin,

accusing hin of havlng "crossed the Rubicon". At Che sane lloNnent aa he disclosed

the signs of a nel. upuard nov€ment of the yorking class, he none the less rrrot.el

"So much the rror se for Monatce! So touch Ehe better for the Revolution!'

The essentlaIl thing, none the less, reaalned co be done. Tbe need rras to regener'

ate the Cormunist party, the sole lnstrurent possible for the victory of tbe revol'

uEion and, to this ead, to forn a solid fraction of the Left 0pposltlon, uhich rras

ortani.sed in APr 11 1930 under the name of Comunist League. The advenEurist stuP

i-dities of the Comunlst ParEy alarDed nany of the Dilirants, esPecially in the

cGTUt a fiel,d of activity vas opening up before the League and Progress t.ias nade.

The "Unitary Opposition" rao forned in April 1930 as a resul! of talks betreen

Rosner and DoruraBget. Its nucleus r,as the uBiEary federatlon of Eeachers, 1ed by

xoiLltants ercluded fror! the c@nutrist ParEy, such as Maurlce Doaunanget, Aulas,

Cilbert SetTet and the veteran ConraunisE, LoulS Bouet. It grer, and nade a serlou

irplantation io several reglonal unions of the CGTU in the Nortb, round Yorker-

nilitants of. Ebe League, niners, Eexlile yorkers or Eetal-rrBr*€rs, in the Easg

viEh Ebe iron niners, sith Paget, the engineers beblnd Ehe nllltanE, J.C.Florence,

in the Tours retion round a forner ne[rber of tbe Political Bureau of cbe communist

Party, Alfred Bernard. HiEh Ehe friends of DoEnanBet, it lras tbe people of the

League, Hichel Co1linet, Bernard and especially Gourtet, r.ho inspired the UniEary

Opposition. They believed tbat Ehey had succeeded in thls rl-ay in laying cbe

foundationE for a "broad curreEt', necessary to reach the Seneral ,flass of the sork

ers, yhon tbe general thes€s of Ehe left could never quick)-y influence. But t'be

Unitary Opposition becane tbe stake ln a fractional strugtl'e r.ithio the League.

A group of Parisian Eenb€Es, follouing Molinler end Frant, took the leadership -
by neEhods uhicb rheir oppodent,s contasted - and undertook to "reforu" lhe "Eradc

union vork", yhich, accordinB Eo theD, ras belng lcd in an 'opportuDist" fashion.

Trotsky supported tbe Frank-uolinier group rrith all hls:authority, calliag the'!

"the Marxist ring". ThouBh these Parislan nlliEanls bad no trade uEloE €xperi-

ence and the Unitary Oppos!.tion dld trot exlst in Paris, Trotsky judBed tbat the

criterion Dust be the problem of lhe party and the fractionr this sas tbe basis on
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shich Ftank and llolinier took their stand, uhile thelr opponents nade' according t

Trotsky,t'oolanyconcessionstoEheira!'lteslntbeUnilaryteactrersrfederatlon,
Ehenselves belag reservcd abouE tbe Lcatue and ln no hurry !o anetheDatlse uon-

atte, cven lf Ehey dld not foll'or hi-n, in brief, nore "syndicallsE" thaa Parly

people,vho,furtbernorerdidaotbellevethe"regeneralionoftheComunlsEPartl
tobeposslble.The\{arxlstring"rrhlchTrotskysupporEed,nontheday,buEtL
result r.a s deplorable, thc unitary opposltlon did noE survive, nany slmpathisers c

the League tloved asay fron lt, peoPle becane suspicious of it and its ntili'tants

d.epaltedrtlthGourtetandColllneE,oneofvho'nvouldsoonberiEhEheConnunisE
ParEy and the otber in the Left. of Ehe sFIo, after having tried Eo activeBe a riva

"League", the "Coonunist. Left".

The nilitanlE of the League vere again red'ced in lr'rnbers ' having lost the nost

presli8ious of their lDembers, and had soon to stand up Eo the violence vhich from

then on Ehe bur€aucraEs of the Comunist Party enployed against theE, ln default

of artunenEs.

Did Ehe authentic Comunist Party, the instrument of the revolurion' vhich ren

yeats before t{onatte had agre€d r.ith Trotsky to try to forf,, still exisE? Could

iEbereBenerated?HadtheFrenchgtoupof',Bolshevlk-Lenlnlsts',Ehesrrengthto
provoke thl6 regeneratloB? There vere so nany queslions raised' uhlch Trotsky

could noE solve. For the noEeut, it r.as the class strutgle in GerEany rhich

engrossed his rhole attentioa, and to ghlch he deYot€d the essenlial patt of his

rritlnt until 1933, Ehe decisivgaE. of th" victory of HiEler and of the collapse

uiEhout a stru88le of Ehe Gennan vorkers' movenenE '

r:i
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